WESTERNPORT ANGLING CLUB
PO Box 335
HASTINGS VIC 3915

PRESIDENT - Bob Wilkinson

Executive meetings

SECRETARY - Darren Rozite

1st Wed of Month

TREASURER - Ross Anderson
E: wpacnewsletter@gmail.com

General meetings
3rd Wed of Month

PRESIDENTS REPORT - Bob Wilkinson
Hello to all members,
I’d like to thank the 6 members who kindly worked on the Bunnings BBQ on Father’s Day, Also to thank all the
members and in some cases their families too who went to the Tambo recently. Having a good numbers of
people attending helped make a great weeke4nd for everyone.
The Bemm river competition 11th-13th October (Caulfield Cup Weekend) is coming up in a month and it
would be great to have as many people attending again as at the Tambo.
-Bob

TREASURERS REPORT - Ross Anderson
G’day,
Fees are now due. The EFTPOS machine is now back at the club, if you’re having trouble paying your fees come talk to me.
Cheers for now,
Rosco LS.20

Next Meeting 18th SEP

Secretary’s Report.
Last month we had our Annual General mee ng, with all posi ons declared vacant, and a new commi ee
decided.
Welcome to Petroz Cosiz (Petrol) as our vice president, and Gordon Austerberry as the assistant weigh
master. The remainder of the commi ee stayed the same with some changes also to the watchdog list.
Hopefully you have all paid your annual Membership, if you haven’t please take care of it ASAP I can reprint membership forms if required at the mee ng.
The recent Tambo comp was well a ended with approx. 40 members a ending. This ﬁshing was a li le
slower than last year although members s ll produced some nice bags of bream with only grams separa ng the top compe tors.
I think all that a ended had a great me and there has been lots of posi ve discussions about the new
accommoda on venue the “Nicholson Holiday Park”, It’s the li le things that make the diﬀerence, they
had a “Welcome sign out the front addressing our a endance, they got the ﬁre cranking every night and
supplied plenty of wood, they were also extremely generous dona ng an accommoda on voucher to the
club for over $300.
Correspondence received
Gas bo le (reminder of service)
Bendigo Bank Merchant statement
Bendigo Bank Account statement
Marine Safety Victoria (General Le er)
Council Rates Bill
Westernport Biosphere (invita on)
GFAV (request for updated commi ee list)
Go Fish Nagambie (change of rules no ﬁca on)
Chariot (Domain registra on fee)
Correspondence sent.
E-mail to Shire following up on our Lease applica on (several sent)
GFAV (updated WPAC commi ee list)
Marine Safety Victoria (acceptance to invite)
Bunnings (updated insurance policy)

Secretary’s Report.
As I men oned last month s ll no correspondence from the Shire in rela on to our Club building lease,
we are now sending it with the addi on of several other council members, hoping to create more internal
council awareness and hopefully get a response, I will keep you all updated as I know more.
I have purchased a colour printer for the club and the raﬄe master display unit has arrived, I will have
them both at the mee ng.
DON’T FORGET Chooka running our $100 monthly member draw!
You must be there to claim the $100 on the night.
Club Merchandise is also now available & orders taken, see Bill McMinn.
Remember any ﬁshing related pics please e-mail to info@wpac.com.au
Happy Fishing,
Darren Rozite – 0419 348 378.

Secretary’s Report.
WPAC 19/20 Commi ee Members-

President-

Bob Wilkinson

Vice President- Petros Cozis
Secretary-

Darren Rozite

Treasurer-

Ross Anderson

Weighmaster-

Patrick Neidhart

Assist Wmaster- Gordon Austerberry
Publicity Oﬃcer- Darren Nash
Bar Manager-

Clint Bush

Social Co-Ordinator- Grant Maloney & Brian Williamson
GFAV Rep-

Paul Irvine

Raﬄes-

Bill McMinn

Public Oﬃcer-

Darren Rozite

Records Oﬃcer- Don Newman
Property Oﬃcer- Bob Wilkinson
Club Historian-

Peter Fowler

Fine Master-

Ross Anderson

Junior Representa ve- Darren Nash
Whi ng Challenge Co-Ordinator- Don Newman
Watch Dogs-

Brent Kendal, Ryan Maliki, Lee Paterson,

MARINE SAFETY
VICTORIA
Guest speaker @ this coming September Mee.ng
18-09-19
8pm Sharp Start

General mee ng to follow

WEIGHMASTER REPORT - Patric Neidhart
hi all well the weather has started to improve the birds are chirping and the the fishing reports
are starting to increase, we have had a fantastic start to the champion angler season with 40
members in attendance at Gippsland river comp .
results, there were 4 bream caught over the 1 kg mark also one exceptional fish by the bream
king mick wallace snr at 1.900kg, over 100 fish caught for the comp the heaviest bag was taken
out by Clint bush 9/ 6.940 and he also took out the h/fish 1.143kg in the juniors well done to Finn
Myers on his bag of fish 7/4.612 thank to all members it was defiantly one to remember for the
club.
we have a couple of open comps on the 15th/29th of September for those chasing an early season snapper or just a day out on the water prior to the bemm river comp.
keep an eye out for text msg updates. cheers pat

SENIORS COORDINATOR - Don Newman

The weather seems to be on the improve & therefore the chance of getting out for a fish is getting better.
All Westernport Ramps are now FREE of launching & parking fees including Hastings & Stony
Point.
Well done to all who made the trip to the Nicholson River & to those who managed to find the
secret to catching Bream.
It seemed that you had to have sandworm in the Mitchell, Prawns in the Tambo & Pot Luck in the
Nicholson River.
Mick Walles got his PB Bream 1.903 kg in the Nicholson on Friday afternoon prior to the start of
the Comp.
We still have our regular gathering at the Club Building from 3.30 pm every Thursday to discuss
the state of the Nation etc. over a few drinks.
Don Newman
Ph. 0400 194998

Members Draw Prize $100
Last months Drawn Name
No Draw

DATES FOR DIARY
General meeting 18th SEP
Executive meeting2nd OCT

EVENTS
BEMM RIVER

